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NATICWAL REGISTER CRITERIA STATEMENT (if applicable) 

Oak Knoll, also known as the Lewis Parkhurst House, possesses integrity -of location, design, 
setting, materialsj feeling and associations. I t is significant as an estate quality exr^ 
ample of the transitional Queen Anne/Colonial Revival style,characterized by irregular -rŷ  
massing and classical details. Importantly i t retains i t s secluded four acre setting and 
i t s large carriage house. • I t ' i s also significant for i t s associations with Lewis Parkhurst, 
who served as treasurer and principal partner of the Ginn publishing company, while taking 

_2_very active role in community affairs./ Upon his retirement from the Ginn Company, 
Parkhurst was described as "the town's foremost citizen". The house meets cri t e r i a B and 
C of the National Register of Historic Places. 

ARCHIIECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE Describe important architectural features and evaluate in terms of 
other buildings within the comnunity. 

Qak Knoll, which is greatly enhanced by i t s h i l l t o p setting and exceptionally large lot.r^ 
i s Winchester's finest remaining late 19th century estate. Incorporating elements of the 
Queen Anne and Colonial Revival styles, i t is a 2^ story house that is clapboard clad and 
enclosed by a steep slate hip roof. I t s irregular massing and four t a l l asymmetrically 
placed chimneys with corbelled tops directly reflect the Queen Anne style while many of 
i t s details like the entry with fan and sidelights, and balustrades are taken from the Col
onial Revival style. The facade is dominated by two prominent cross gables, the western
most of which projects by several feet; one of the chimneys rises through the eastern gable. 
The entry i s centered on the facade between the two cross gables, and i s protected by a 

-balustraded porch that extends eastward; the porch is continued around the east elevation 
as a balustraded terrace. This elevation i s dominated by paired, two story, polygonal bays 
headed by balustrades; dormers with arched windows are located above. The terrace termin
ates in a glazed sunporch with fluted Doric columns and a pergola roof. Windows contain 
1/1 sash.' A larse-carriaee house with cupola and l i v i n g space stands behind the house. 

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE Explain the role owners played i n local or state history and how the C 
building relates to the developroent of the cSDiiinunity. • --̂  J 'i-acio oj .vjxj.i^M.' ni 

ru'^iiucj IJL& •?:^^ixbnl - »iri:i6«%, leo'rlris-iposp 
Oak Knoll was bui l t in 1891-92 by Lewis Parkhurst on land formerly owned, by tlie SymraeS 
family. Parkhurst came to Winchester in 1881 as a young Dartmouth graduate, and ̂s<̂ °̂ej-ĵ n̂i 
principal of the High School in 1886. After five years he l e f t the school to join Edwiii_^^j^ 
Oinn's publishing company where he rose to the position of principal partner. By the 
1890s, Parkhurst had become one of the town's most prominent citizens, i n i t i a t i n g or par
ticipating in most civic betterment projects. He represented Winchester/'in; the State . * :> \ 

_Senate and served on the Water Board in i t s early years. Ke was among the original pet^-^ . • 
tioners to establish a Cooperative Bank in 1893, and in 1897 was elected the f i r s t presi^- ^ 
dent of the Middlesex National Bank, Winchester's f i r s t commercial bank. He was instru- \ 
mental in supporting Forrest Manchester's plan to develope a town center park and jilayin'g •/- ̂  

. f i e l d , , and in 1902 was appointed to the Building Committee studying thfe issue of a new 
High School. Throughout his l i f e he was active in the Unitarian Church, including serving 
on the building committee after the original structure burned in 1897. Id the early years 
of the 20th century he was involved in establishing the Winchester Hospital, and was a 
member of the committee appointed to find a solution to the problem of grade crossing of 
the Boston & Lowell Railroad in the town center. Later, in 1917, he served as chairman 

' - of the Committee on Public Safety during World War I , and waS involved in the er
ection of a memorial to veterans. In 1915 he was appointed to the town's f i r s t planning 
board. In 1930 he presided over the exercises commemorating Massachusett's Tercentenary-." 
Ju^t before his death, the Parkhurst School, completed in 1949, was namec^^ipr him. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY and/or REFERENCES -v ! " '\p X X y _ , X^ .^X>—-"^ XyA\ 
',\ V/inchester Archival Center resources: deeds, town directories. 

Chapman Henry Smith. History of Winchester, Mass. 1936. Vol.1 pp. 2r8if2^,'v222,233|rj^ 
253-34, 256,268,271,274-75,309, 319, 322,329x31, 335, 337. -̂

NAT1QNAL....REX;IST OUTEJUA:STATEMEN'I' ( if awlicable ) 
-

Oak Knoll , al~o known as the Lewis Parkhurst House , possesses '.i.Jl~aj.ty ~L +oc.atiJn, &_esi~, 
setting, mate-rial-&, f-eeling- and associations. It is significant as an estat~ ™1fll~y ~x~ 
ample of the ~Fansitional ~ueen Anne/Colonial Revival style.characterized by iJ"re:gular Jl'?.G►. 
massing and classical details . Importantly it retains its secluded four acre setting and 
its l~r~ carri~e house. It 'is also~nificant for its associations with Lewis Parkhurst , 
who served as treasurer and principal partner of the Ginn publishing company, while taking 
a vety active role in collllilunigr' aj'f.ad'ibs" ~ Upon his retirement from the Ginn Company , 
Parkhurst was described as "the town's foremost citizen". The house meets criteria Band 
C_ of the Nation~illiL..Qf'l ~stortl:-0- :W.aces . 

ARCHI'lEC'roRAL SIQUFICANCE Describe important architectural features and evaluate in terms of 
other buildi ogs teatbJ:n f£i1L~at~--

Oak Knoll, which is greatly enhanced by its hill top set ti~ and!)~kceph.o'tful1.;r ''.fat .. ge l"bt,n 
-is Winchesl:e.r~ s frioest_J:e.main±'tig 3.1..ate 1qt'h century estate. I~1?ot'iJOra.tlrtg7el.€ments 'df: ,the 
Queen Anne and Colonial Revival styles , it is a 2½ st.ory house• '@he i c;i:aµboa:rd':olad:l"a}ld 

-enclosed by a-st.aep:..slaxe -hi-,:f'l-'oo'~~ Its irregular massing ana -fl>u tffl.la a~et.r:fcla".P.1.y, 
placed chimneys with corbelled to~.dtrectly reflect the Queen Anne style while many of 
its details like the entry with fair¼n'aJ Jidelights , and balustrades are taken from the Col
onial Revival style. The facade is do~i~ated by two prominent cross gables , the western-

-mers1:: ef-whi-eh-projeet-s-by--sev-erw-4eec {50'ne of the chimneys rises through the eastern gable . 
The entry is centered on the ,facade ~~etween the two cross gables , and is protected by a 

- balu-stt-a~ed p&r--ch-eha~--ex-t-e-Jds eastwafd ~ the porch is continued around the east elevation 
as a ba\¥tTaqfd _terrace. This :levi~~o~ is_dominated by paired, two story, polygonal ~ays 
head'e-~-acres-;---dor-mer-s-WJ.th arcfied windows are located above. The terrace termin
ates in a glazed sunporch rfth fl~;q..J2.o~ic columns and a pergola roof . Windows contain 

. 11-1- sash. A- tan.e carrfage h-ouse wi di' 'cupola .J!Dd living _sp_?i:~ stands behind the house . 
HIS'ltlUCAL SIQi!FICXNCE ~in the role owners pi.a:Yed-1 m ~ r · s.tll~tytflilld ~ ~~ ~ 
building rela:fes to th.e _dev~ pnertt or-' tMenibimmity. - .... ~ , ~ -a:,~:, .a Oj > .l q ru 

z· , "-'.., e_o E £n1 ~ "LJ-5"1 r1,... , !)..i" •~ 
_ Oak Knoll ~~~~uiJ.;,AJl 18.91-92 J>.1 ~:Le i§ Barkhurst on lan~ ,r.,Or !J\)ly~ ~ ~ 11\~..?Jmme_s • .. ~ 

family . Parkhurst came to Winchester in 1881 as a young Dartmouth gra ua e, a~g bee~, 1 
principal of the ;!iigh Scl;l.ool in 1886. After five years he left the school to JOiJ;l~ojs;ib ~ 

7ITnn s publishing coiiij}any where fierosel:o the positien of principal partner . By-t'it ~ 
189Gs Parkilµ't:;5 afl; ~OJlle.i..one f. t~~town ts ~~omine9t ciq__~~ns,. i~itiating or par-
ticipating in most civic betterment projects .,, Jie e res7nt¢ Winchester i!!_J ;.he"'State • 
Senate and served on the Water Board in ita ea ~ary H'e was among ~e,.origj.n~ ~~
tioners to establish a Cooperative Banl'c"in J89'3 ,, aQd ;i::n 1?97 was e~e.c_te~_ tlie Q.ir~t--~st, 
dent of the Middlesex "liabional Bank, Wiwhes"te 's fifstr commercial bank. was ~nstru-

- -- - -- I mental in supporting Forrest Manchester's plan t6 dev~lope a town centet park an 1-ayin 
_ tidd . 2nd in 1902 was appoi~q_ ~ _!;he Building eolfufi'ttee studying .t-lu! issue of a new . 

High School . Throughout his life he was acti-ve in-rthe Unitari~n-Ch~rch, including serving ~} 
...QD._J:he .h!Jild:i.ng_ corrun!i..tw_after the b:111:"g'inal struc.'ture bu1,'._ned (in 1897: Ip the early years 
of the 20th century he was involved in establishing the Winc~ester Hosp{tal,✓ ario as a 
memhe _ a! "ilie commi t...t.e_e_a,g;p.Ql~ €&-,;,f':ini:I a. so'lutfon to· the problem of gra~~ cl!ossing of 
the Boston & Lowell Railroad in the town cente:D'. '""'tater , in 19lt , he served, as chairman 

• - o.Lthe Cammi tte~6n Publi~ S_af.etJ. aurin~ World War r l • and · ~ as involved · n the er-
ection of a memorial to veterans . In 1915 he ,i;fas --appointed ,:o_ ti(e town ' · r.s,t p-1snnin 
b0ar-d~--ln l9~ h.e-pusi.d..ed.,;_e.:v.e:; tile.. exercise~ oommemcn:cating Mas.s_aGhusetL.s '.f,ereJntenar-,,. / 
Jyst before~his death, the rarkhurst School, completed 1in 19~9! was_!lameq foe him • 
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REQUESTED ACTION: ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTATION 

PROPERTY 
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Oak Knoll 

Winchester MRA 

STATE & COUNTY: MASSACHUSETTS, Middlesex 

DATE RECEIVED: 11/19/13 DATE OF PENDING LIST: 
DATE OF 16TH DAY: DATE OF 45TH DAY: 1/05/14 
DATE OF WEEKLY LIST: 

REFERENCE NUMBER: 89000648 

NOMINATOR: STATE 

REASONS FOR REVIEW: 

APPEAL: N 
OTHER: N 
REQUEST: N 

DATA PROBLEM: N 
PDIL: N 
SAMPLE: N 

COMMENT WAIVER: N 

ACCEPT RETURN 

ABSTRACT/SUMMARY COMMENTS: 

LANDSCAPE: N 
PERIOD: N 
SLR DRAFT: N 

LESS THAN 50 YEARS: 
PROGRAM UNAPPROVED: 
NATIONAL: 

REJECT DATE -------

Additional Documentation Approved 

TELEPHONE ------- -----

DISCIPLINE 1~1 
DATE 1 • 3 1 

/ y 
DOCUMENTATION see attached comments Y/N see attached SLR Y/N 

If a nomination is returned to the nominating authority, the 
nomination is no longer under consideration by the NPS. 

N 
N 
N 



The Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
William Francis Galvin, Secretary of the Commonwealth 

Massachusetts Historical Commission 
September l 0, 2013 

J. Paul Loether 
National Park Service 2280, 8th Floor 
National Register of Historic Places 
1201 I (eye) Street, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

Dear Mr. Loether: 

Re: Address changes for properties listed on the NRHP 

As we digitize our inventory of historic resources, we are discovering discrepancies in property 
addresses due to renumbering, changing the address to a side street that abuts the parcel, or 
assigning a precise address where none had existed. In some cases, property owners have notified 
us of an incorrect address. We are, therefore, writing to request technical co1Tections in the 
National Register records for the following properties in 

Winchester (Middlesex County) 

• Sanborn House (Aigremont) (NRIND 12/14/1981)Lnew address is 21 High Street 
(formerly 15 High Street) i l GOJ ;~ i~ ,/ 

• Winchester Town Hall (NRIND 3/31/1983; NRDIS 11/21/1986}-new address is 71 
Mount Vernon Street (formerly 71 Mount Auburn Street, which was a typo) iJcxtJ{53 7/ 

The following were listed on 7/5/1989 as NRIND in the Winchester MRA 

• Ayer, Thoma~ frentiss House-;re'w address is 10 Grove Street (formerly 8-10 Grove 
Street) ti' Ci OdO b yj 

• Childs, Webster House- new ,/ctress is 9 Meadowcroft Road (formerly 16A Ginn 
Road) t 'le>c,O (i,(f Cf 

• Gardner, Edward House-~w ~d&ess is O Gardner Place (formerly 89 Cambridge 
Street) g q ()Of) G,<:> , / 

• Mason, John C. House-new addr~s is 10 Hillside Avenue (formerly 8-10 Hillside 
Avenue) 8-'t 000 b 3"f_ / · 

• Oak Knoll-new address is 17 f\royl<s Street (formerly 39 Oak Knoll) 

~q OOOG ~ i t,Y 

220 Morrissey Boulevard, Boston, Massachusetts 02125 
(617) 727-8470 • Fax: (617) 727-5 128 

www.state.ma. us/sec/mhc 



National Register of Historic Places 
Memo to File 
 

Correspondence 
The Correspondence consists of communications from (and possibly to) the nominating authority, notes 
from the staff of the National Register of Historic Places, and/or other material the National Register of 
Historic Places received associated with the property. 
Correspondence may also include information from other sources, drafts of the nomination, letters of 
support or objection, memorandums, and ephemera which document the efforts to recognize the 
property. 
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